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the man wjio had killed tb ir broth

er Imsledthem to use every means toTHE NEWSFIBST OF AM
compass Ins destruction Even mih

issued evert pay except SUNDAY isters of the gospel wei o paitj to ad-

vocjtte hfs conviction from the pnl

JESSE 0 W5EBLEB Editor and Prop pjtj anj exert their influence
against the gray luired prisoner

Poctofflce BrownsEnterea at the
ViUe Texas as secondclass matter

MONDAY August 15 1893

INJUSTICE SANCTIONED BY
PULPIT AND PBSS

The venom displayed by some

papers in discussing the case of-

Col H Olay King may due partly

t < their ignorance ot the real fues-

of the cae especially of the conduct

of his trial and is UJ doubt due in

part to thu fact that the Memphis

papers notably the AppealAvalj-
uiche have been extremely bitter

of the defen-

dant
jn their denimaation ¬

giving the most unfair and

prejudiced reports throughout the

entire affiir The bitter prejudice

which prompted the editors of the
AppealAvalanche to hea up oal

ninny and vile slander upon the
head of the defendant is not gener-

ally known Yet to those who

have watched the case throughout

and remarked the feeling which

Judge DuBose of Memphis before

whom the case was tried has dis-

played against King it i6 not so-

atrang that the paper in which he-

it> Interested should give only one

side of the story The oircum-

eauces leading up to and surround-

ing the killing of Javid II Poston-

by Col King are too well known to

require repetition Rut the reports

and editoiials of manyending pa-

pers atuoeg them in TeXH being

the Galveston News and Houston
Tost have led to a general belief
that Kiug is a redhaiidcd murdenr
without a circumstance it pallia-

tion of bis deed and should have
been punuhed to the fullest exent-
of the law Yet any one of the
men who have penned these arti-

cles would have committed the
rune deed under the same oircum-

Btances No man ot honor would
Allow another to utter vie slanders
concerning his wife and go unpun-
jshed Still allowing that the deed
was inexcusable wnich no fair
minded person will say howeveo
even the vilest criminal is entitled
to a fair trial according to the law
It is a well known fact that among
the jurors who convicted and con-
demned Uol King was a uan who
liad previously declared that he
ought to be hung and that he the
juror wanted to serve on the jury
in order to couvict and han the
prisoner Furthermore the mem-
Lors of the jury during the trial
were allowed to have intercourse
their families and worse still the
jury w e allowed to go over into
Arkansas and then return and re-

fiiime the trial when according to
law and usage such an act dissolves
a jury The unjust and arbitrary
rulings of Judge DuBose through-
out this entire case and the bitter
prejudice against the defendant
pervading every article published m
his paper prove thai he either htd-
a personal interest in Kings con
viction or was in the pay of PEtons

to obtain a fair trial iu Shelby conn
ty owing to the attaek of the two
leading papers of Memphis both cf
which he had previously sued for
libel The Postrn brothers are

Itffr WW fS

iivocation it is to preach forgive-

ness and nniveisal love taking ad-

vantage of his cloth and its in-

ijuonce to inetil deadly hatred and

revenge into the minds of those
who are supposed to enter Gods
holy temple for the purpose ot wor-

ship and to be taught to follow in

the footsteps of Himwhose mission

on earth wae to save sinners not to

condemn them What account cm
such socalled ministers of God

render of the fulfilment of the their

sacred charge Had Col King
been a man of less prominence he
would have received more consider-

ation In jostioe he could not have

been refused change of venue which
was denied him The supreme
court of Tennessee refused to see-

the unf drness and illegidity of
his trial ttid confirmed the decision
of the lower court Even the su-

preme

¬

court is not above cor-

ruption And when the gov-

ernor
¬

was importuned for
a pardon of tlie eond9tuned

man a counter pet it on Iroin Fov
toils friends was aint > n beseeching
him to refuse togrant thu pardon
Such a proceeding is almost un-

luard of The pardon was iofiiud
and then Wih condemned mans
friends plead ioi a conimualion of
the death sentence Wiien alums
upon the eve of the d iy ol execution

Governor Buchanan bigued the
writ of commaation and thus
saved himself from complicity in

whac Would have been a hgilt-

uurdei had he not stayed the
execution Although Col II
Cay Kiug now htmids before the
woild a criminal condemned to
penal servitude for lite his once
happyand prosperous home ruined
himself a wreck both mentally and
physioally the vindictive hatred of
his enemies is not yet sdisfied-
Gov Buohnan is now bitterly
assailed for his act of manfest
justice and the enraged and em ¬

bittered citizens of Memphis have
hung and burned him in effigy
The authorities were compelled to
hasten the prisoners departure
tor the state prison to prevent the
rage of the mob from wreakiig its
Jury upon him

Such hasjhoen the trial and con-

demnation
¬

of Col H Clay King
the man who has distinguished
himself in thu service of his coun-

try
¬

who has been au honor to
Tennessee the soldierstatesman
and man of letters who has always
been known as a man eminently
just always ready to extend a
helping hand to the helpless one
Through prejudice and violent
hatred tnrough the appliance of
wealth and iuBuence he has been
denied the common justice which
fairminded men will accord to
the lowest vilest criminal upon the
face of the earth The judge on
the bench arbiter of jnstiee the
miuisterin hia holy robe saviour

friends It whs impossible for Knglof mens souls and the ciiizung
whoso own safety and that of his
children depends upon a iair ad ¬

ministration of the law all of
whom may yet cry ont for justice
and perhaps for mercy have ar

men of great wealth aud influencejrayed thtinselvcs upon the side of

ill 1l

fraud and irpistiee May they

have justice and mercy meted out
to them in Jike measure as they
have given to Colouel H Olay
King

The Cosmopolitan id over ready
to cast a slur at The IIeralp and

Fancy the tman of God whoe its editor Wo remarked last Fri

GO TO

day that there was now some talk
of taking up a subscription for

the flood sufferers v This remark
Mm young editor makes the text
for quite a lengthy discourse ou

charity etc wiuding up with the
following advice to The Heraldj
Do not make light of the misfor ¬

tune of other It is not manly H-

is not charitable and still more it-

is not human If the Cosmopo-

litan

¬

thinks by thiscoursb to lead
people to think we are inhuman
and cold to suffering in any forms

we hope our readers may not bo in-

fluenced

¬

by it As to what El Cro-

nista may have to say in regard to

the crops on the Matatuoroa side
we must admit that we are totally

ignorant but although our return ks-

i s to drouth sufitreri or fl iod suf-

ferers
¬

have been entirely confined

to our side of the river still we are
sorry indeed to learn that f ny ol

the poor Mexicans have been so

unfortunate ad to lo e their crops
As to thoe on the Brownsville-

sidf if it be proven that any have
stiff rod losses and are in need Uj

aid they havo only to apply to the
ivl uf committee who ill as gloliy
relieve flood eiiffeiers as any others
As to whether the editor of Tjie

Herald is charitable or not it due
not Ixconiti ua to day hut we thiik
the Cosmopolitan editor has had

pir onul expeiiuco which should
prove to him whether or not hi >

charge is jiirt It i > said that to do-

a mann favor is sufficient to make
au enemy of him It is often the

recipient of charity who has most
to say about others laek of thig

Christian quality Our experience
with this gentleman has convinced
up of thu truth of this If this young
chanty preacher has anything more
to say on the subject we can fully
explain everything at which wo
have hiuted Lie can have it as he
pleases Yerhim sap

We plead not gmlty to the
charge of crlling our esteemed
contemporary a plageriat Our
Websters Unabridged failsto ac-

count
¬

for any pucli word

The Fost evidently anticipates a
warm time during this week It is
wishing for an ioebetg to anchor

near convention hall

for

Furniture
Picture FramcF Mouldings and

Mattresses Garden Benches

Gallery Chairsand the

Continental Eefrig-

erators etc

San Roman Building

ElizabethSjtreer-

ROWNSVILLE TEXAS

OF
FRUITS CANNED GOODS TEAS COFFEE Offlji

LATES FINE CANDIES CRYSTALIZED FBrW
CAKES DEiED AND FRESH FRUITS GARDEN

SEEDS OF ALL KiNDS FURNITURE
MATTING CROCKERY GLASSWARE

AND FINE LAMPS

Large supply of Staple and Paul
Groceries always on hand

D Barreda 11

Fraiik Lusena
PROPRIETOR OF

The Continental
AND

WHITE ELEPHANT SALO01
The Continental fiap been ovrhntilerl d completely rwwsj

and is one of the finift tirt cla saloons in T xas The li est

cigHi11 in the city Choico wtues ice cold beer line mixed dtmk 4-

coz 1itoit Tiy it

San Antonio Brewing Associati
Export

Best beer in the market Gu-

aanteed to keep in this climat
Made from the best Malt and Hop

J S and M H Cross

v Agents
Brownsville

FIELD ELD

Not a corn field but
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HM Field the lumber tfJT
edi

Von

IC

tin
Lumber shingles and building mf
terial Also agent for the celeb
d Madison Ind beer for sale

cask or car load Pays high
price for country produce
STORE One block from de

H MField


